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DEM0CBATI3 TICKET.

For President
('.ROVER CLF.VF.I

of New York.
AND,

FOR

ADLAI E. STEVENSON,
of Illinois.

STATE.

FOB fONOKESfMAN AT I.AI'.OK.

GEOIUIE A. AI.I.KN. Kile.
THOMAS P. MKiiKITT, ilcrks.

FOR St'PKKM E Jl'DQC.

CllRISTOl'HEU llEYDUK K, Venango.

FOR ELECTORS AT LAUOK.

MOKTIVKll F. '.:l.I.10TT,Tloj;a.
.1NO. C.lU'l.I.lTT. Philadelphia.

THOMAS B. KENNEDY. Franklin.
DAVID T. WATSON, Allegheny.

FOR MfTRtCT F.I ECTOHS.

Samuel fl. Thompson, Clom't 1!. VVntnvrl;rht,

Adam s. Conway,
W. Itolwond Wright,
John o. .lame?,
James nulTey,
8. V. Trimmer,
Azur l.af hrpp,
Thomas chali'anr,
P. 11. Mrublngcr,
Joseph I). Orr,
Andrew A. PaytOE,
Michael I.elbel,
Cornelius VV. Dull,
J. li. P. Hull,

Charles H. LatTerty,
(leorre it (less
William .Moiitt!,

ITnrli's t. I'ri'i'ic,
Si.niiu'l s. I.oiliy,

T. r. Hippie,
V,'. 1'. lilmim-Iivlo-

il. li. I'lpor,
Charles A. I'X'r.ui.

John D. iiradon,
Thomas McDowell,
Wui. li. Yuens'llnj,',

John Conv. ay.

COUNTY.

For Congress,

S. P. WOLVERTON,

For Representatives,
e. m. TEw:;sr;URY,
ANDREW L. FRITZ,

l : .

Some bets have been madj here on
the election. The Republicans offer
money on the general result, but no
takers can be .ouiv.l among thcni on
New York. Edward Murphy, a Nov
York Democrat has put up $50,000 at
the I loflaian house in that city, that
Cleveland will be elected, but up to
Wednesday no one covered it.

Let every Democrat in the State
of Pennsylvania m:-d-:- e up his mind,
that if he shall live until the Sth day
of November, he v, ill go to the polls
and vote. Not again for four years
will he have an opportunity to strike a
blow for the principles which are the
only safeguard of Republican institu-
tions.

Remember, that the Republican
organization is weakened in every
stronghold. In the county of Alle-

gheny, it is probably defeated.
Every Democratic vote is going to
count this year. We are not fighting
a hopeless fight. Tens of thousands of
Republicans are with us. If the full
Democratic vote h brought out, we
may carry the Keystone State for the
cause of honest government.

Let election officers certainly re-

member that in allowing help to
illiterate and disabled voteis, ''when
they are receiving votes on the Sth of
November, the spirit of the law re-

quires the exercise of the greatest
caution. One object of the new law

its main purpose, indeed, above all
others is to preserve the secrecy of
the ballot. Before any person can be
permitted to go into a voting booth
with another, he inui,t declare
specifically he cannot read, or is so
disabled as to to be unable to mark
his ballot. And it is the duty of elec-
tion officers to warn thosj who ask
for aid, that the taking of any per-
son into the voting compartment to
assist without sufficient cause, will
subject the voter to the penalties of
Section 31, for illegally showing the
ballot.

Of course the protected manufac
turer is for a Protection system out of
which he can get the wages of his em-plo)- es

paid and have a handsome
'"his besides, Steel nil makers are
protected $13.44 per ton, and they
pay? 1 19 in voices- - Sugar refiners
are protected 3 1 1.2.0, and they pay
$3 04 in wages. Pig iron workers
are protected $6.72, and pay in wages
$.i-3- PRr ton. It is easy to under-Mau- d

why a protected manufacturer
should be for the McKinley bill.
But why in the name of common

should the mechanic, the labor-
er, or the miner, the storekeeper, the
car driver, the professional man, of
any of the great unprotected class
want to keep up this great scheme of
fraudulent taxation ? They don't
want to do so. And they will say so
at the polls.

Til POLITICAL OUTL00S-

At this writing, Thursday morning,
there is no reason for the Democrats
to feel discouraged. New York is
virtually conceded to Cleveland, and
Indiana is almost equally as certain.
The attempted bluff by Republican
leaders in New York did not have the
desired effect. They olTered to bet
large satnis on llairison's election, and
their bets were promptly taken until
their fund was exhausted. Having lost
confidence, their hope was tint by
bluff they could give their side a boom
by betting big money, but it didn't
work.

The Philadelphia Tiinrg of Thurs-
day contains the following :

There will be a bold show of
a fight for New York, but in point of
faci all hopes of electing Harrison are
based upon some wild idea that lie
may Do elected Without the Empire
State by capturing Connecticut, In-

diana. Delaware and West Virginia.
It is conceded that Weaver will re
ceive the Electoral votes of Nevada,
South Dakota and four in Minnesota,
and it is now more than an even
chance that the Harrison Electors may
be defeated in Colorado, Kansas, Ne-

braska, Wyoming, North Dakota and
Montana. In addition to these dan-

gers it is entirely logical to say that
Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois are much
more likely to vote for Cleveland than
Connecticut, Indiana, Delaware and
West Virginia are to vote for Harrison.
These possibilities on the Hairison
side and probabilities on the Cleve-
land side are well understood by the
leaders of both parties. The boodle
bluff h.n played its part and perished
before it was fairly started, ami at no
stage of the contest have the Demo-
crats been as confident of success in
both State and nation as they are

THE VICE PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE

FORMALLY ACCEPTS.

Adlai E. Stevenson, Democratic
candidate for the Vice Presidency,
has sent the following letter of accept-
ance to Willi'im L Wilson, the
president of the National Democratic
Convention :

When in the presence of 20,000 of
my countrymen, I accepted the honor
conferred upon me by the convention
over which you prc-idod- I promised
to indicate by letter, in a more formal
manner, my acceptance of the nomin-
ation trnder?d me by the assembled
representatives cf the Democratic
Tarty of the United States.

Since that time I have been engaged
continually in the discission before
the people of many States of the
Union of thj i.i.-c- cwph.-.size- d by the
covention a:v' represented by our
candidate for President, Grover Cleve
land. Up;: or t unity has thus been de-

nied me to write w.tii the care I
would like the more formal unstver
promised t your committee.

The full tliuoussden of public
questions commonly expected from a
candidate for Vice President has
been rendered les.i imperative by the
complete presentation of the Demo-
cratic creed by the gentleman with
whom I have the honor to be associat-
ed as a candidate on the national
ticket. His treatment of the issues
now before the country for discussion
and settlement was as complete that I
can do little more than indorse his
position and give it the emphasis of
my unqualified approval.

THE POWER OF TAXATION.

The greatest power conferred upon
human government is that of taxation.
All the gre.-v-c strupgle of tho past for a
broader political liberty have looked
toward the limitation of this pover
by right to a tax, a right which
should always be limited by the ne-
cessities of government and to bene-
fits which may be shared by all.

Whenever this power is used to pay
tribute-fro- the many for the bene-
fit of the fe, or when part of the
people are oppressed in order that the
remainder may prosper unduly,
equality is lost sight of, injustice
hardens into precedent, which is used
to excuse new exactions, and there
arise artificial distinctions which the
beneficiaries come to look upon in
due time as vested rights, sacred to
themselves.

It is plain that our present un-

equal system of tariff taxation lias
promoted the growth of such con-
ditions in our land, favored though it
has been by an industrious and en-
terprising people, a friendly climate, a
productive soil, and the highest de-
velopment of political liberty. If the
beneficiaries of this system shall be
able to add a new tenure of power to
those they have already enjoyed, the
development of these unfavoraole
conditions must continue, until the
power to tax will be lodged in those
who are willing and able to pay for
the perpetuation and privileges
originally conferred by the confiding
people for the preservation inviolate
of their own government.

IN ACCORD WITH TARIFF REFORM

There is no longer pretext or excuse
for the maintenance of war tariff in
lime of peace and more than a
quarter of a century after armed con-
flict has ceased. The platform of the
National Democratic Convention de-
mands the reform of this system and
the adoption in its place of one which

will insure equa'ity to all our people.
I am in full and hearty accord with
these purposes.

The convention also declared its
position on the currency question in
no unmeaning words when it said in
its platform : "We hold to the use of
tsuii! oiu oufv--i tin viiv ,hhiiiiu(
money of the country and to the
coinage of both gold and silver with-

out discriminating against cither
metal or charge for mintage, but the
dollar unit of coinage of both metals
must be of equal intiituoc and ex-

changeable value or be adjusted
through international agreement or
be sure saleguatd ot legislation a
shall insure the purity of the two
metals and the equal power of every
dollar at all times in the market and
in payment of debt, aud we demand
that all paper currency shall he kept
at par with and redeemable in sai li

com.
To this plain and unquivocr.l dc

c'.itation in fivor of sound and hone: t
money, I $uu.r.i ribe without reserva-
tion or qualification. A safe circulat-
ing medium is absolutely essential of
our country, while to the wage-earne-

or the farmer it is all important that
every dollar whatever its form, that
finds its way into his pocket shall
be of equal, unquestioned r.r.d uni-

versal!)' exchangeable value and of
evitial purchasing power.

TIIE FORCE un.i..

th
Auothcr issue of great

pending contest is the
Pill, the magnitude of which cannot
be overstated. It may mean the

of the election of reprcsntatives
in Congress by the bayonet. The
Republican party, by its act in the
Fifty-firs- t Congress and by its plat-
form in its late National Convention,
stands pledged to the passage of this
bill. That it vvdi pass 'hen has the
power, no sane ni an can doubt To
all our people who desire the peace
and prosperity tf our common country
this question nil iuipo;ta:it.

Since my nomination I have been
in eight of the Southern and South-
western States of the Union, and
have talked with men cf idl classes
and conditions there I found a
general and growing apprehension of
evils, which is believed would result
from the passage of the Lodge bill or

threatened legislation.
I found that the industries establish-

ed by Not them capital during Mr.
Cleveland's administration in a
languishing condition, that the im-

migration of labor and the invest
ment of capital to those States
by tl
in a

.r then peaceful
are measure cea.

i.o.:t ?c::lic

j p.o cnrr.mer.i
into a law, whi'o it
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Force
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lation which pivperty
values and discontinue and destroy
the security of Northern investment.
And its reflex action upon the
Nortnern States would result in a
consequent loss of commercial and
trade relation with the vast territory
now becoming tributary to their
wealth and prosperity.

I s?.y nothing now of the inherent
vice of the and revolut-
ionary spirit involved in the Lodge
bill, which was pronounced by a
P.epulican Senator. "The most in-

famous that ever crossed the thres-
hold of the Senate." I appeal to the
instinct of self interest and the sense
of common justice in the American
people.

The era of good feeling and renew-
ed commercial relations commencing
with the electing of Mr. Cleveland in
1884 should not be interrupted by
the inauguration of a policy which
tends to destroy popular representa-
tion and the purity of local self
government, which furnishes an

to discredit federal power,
to prepetuate itself, which seeks to
kep alive sectional jealousies and
strife, which threatens important and
material interest and which offers no
excuse or palliation for its existence
except the perpetuation in power of
a political party which lost public con-
fidence.

I accept tne nomination tendered
me, and should the action ot the
convention meet the approval of my
countrymen, will, to the best cf my
ability, discharge with fidelity the
duties of the important trust confided
to me

VOTE EIGHT.

In the Columbia county ballot there
are three places to be marked by all
who want to vote the straight Demo-
cratic ticket, via : at the top of the
electoral ticket, congress and Repte-sentative-

A cross should be marked
at the right of the word "Democratic"
in these three places, and no where
cjao. If, for instance, in voting for
Representatives a crosi sl.ould be put
opposite E. M. Tcwksbury's name,
and not opposite A. L. Fritit's, a vote
would be counted for the former, and
the latter would lose a vote, and vice
versa. Make the cross in three places
thus:

Democratic

Jtidjo Ileytlrick.

All over the State, intelligent,
right-thinkin- g men without distinction
of party, arc joining in the movement
in lavor of jhe election of Judge
Heydrick to the Supremo Pencil for

a lull term,
acquiescence
direction t

are obvious,
aerecs that

I'hc reason their
in this effort in the

a n judic iary
Every d

the administration of
justice should be removed as far as
possdile from even the suspicion of
political bias. Judge McColhmi is

the only Democrat now upon the
Supreme Pencil in this State. This
in itself, is a sufficient reason why so
excellent a Judge a. the Democratic
candidate should be elected.

The J'H's'urih ';., the lead-

ing Republican Protection paper of
West Pennsylvania, of October 8:li,
189;, speaks thus :

JVDOE KF.YDK.ICK.

"The 'oat this morning contains
some very sensible and just remarks
upon Justice Heydrick, that might be
endorsed by any good citizen of Penn-
sylvania, regardless f politics.
While there is no reason why the
Supreme Court should be regarded
as a partisan body, and every reason
why it should not, it is allowed that
justice Hey dntk has prove. an able
and active member of Court and
ptobably a better man could not be
had for the place.

Fudge Dean may be as good a
man, but lie has not been trie;!.
Justice Ileydiick has been tried, and
is therefore, not an experiment.
The 'rent would be content to see
Judge Heydtick elected believing
that he would do as much honor to
the important position as any man
r.o.v upon the Supreme Bench."

Christopher Heydrick is the son 01
the late Charles 11. Heydrick of
Venango County, where, on the 19th
of M.'y, 1830, the Judge was born.
His paternal ancestors were Ger-
many natives of Lower Sile.-.i-a, who
emigrated to Harpcrsdorf in the
principality of Liegnitz in 1726, and
iVera thence came 10 America in
'7o h 'i:l settled in Montgomery
County. His early education was
acquired at a preparatory school in
Ohio, known a 3 Grand River In-

stitute. In 1S52 he graduated from
Allegheny College and commenced

to ths Venango bar
was t'eceostal

in
practitioner in J

;v, Lr;w!or!, rorest, Mckean,
Elk, Clarion, Butler counties,
having a large b .jiness in United
fv '.to- -. Cotirt the Western
lUs'.tic', an l bicomV.g well known
as a persuasive advocate a sound
le7a: adviser throughout the counties
of Northwest, The Western
University of Pennsylvania conferred
upon degree of LED., but, '

until Governor Pattison appointed j

him to fill vacancy occasioned by
the death of the late
Jud;e Clark, lie had never
puohc otnee. Sm:
serving the people in

cmx aclmitteo
iS,4- - He

and
the

Circuit for

slid

thj

him the

the

Court o! tne btr.te, iv.s taelejs in
dustry, conscientious fairness, and
comprehensive grisp of legal prin-
ciples, have won for him the respect
of his Associates upon the Bench
and tiie confidence of the people.

It is to the interest of all the people,
without distinction of party, that
Judge Heydrick should be elected to

rresuicr.cy

this important ofiice. Every citizen
is interested in removing frorn the
people any suspicion that the
Supreme Court is swayed by
political prejudice, and a hundred
reasons that will suggest themselves to
any thoughtful man, it is expedient
that it should be left with but a
single representative of the minority
pany to have a voice in its important

We, therefore, most earn-
estly urge upon our Republican
fellow citizens to throw aside all con-
siderations of partisan in the
matter of the vote, and to
cast their ballot for Judge Heydrick
and. a non-partisa- n judiciary.

Mr. Carnegie writes a long letter to
the "London Times" to effect
that Free Trade is what England needs,
and that is the best policy for the
United States. In other words Car-
negie likes Free Trade country
in which he can live at the lowest cost

his Scotch Castle or London mans-
ion, he prefers protection
country in which ho makes enor-
mous profits out of steel.

One of Carnegie contracts
which lie was unable to fulfil because
of the strike at Homestead, was for
6,000 tons of
$600 per ton.
the Bethlehem
600,00.0.

Before the
Mr.

for

man

for

for

his

steel armor plate at
It has been given to

works a job of $3,

Congressional Com
mittee Frick refused to testify
what was the total of producing a
ton of steel armor plate. But a num-
ber of experts have carefully consider-
ed every item of cost, and they make

total, $40. Add wear and tear of
machinery, interest, etc., and call it
$50. Profit for Carnegie on that one
job, $3,300,000. Certainly Carnegie
is for protection here !

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.
THE AGENCY FOR OUR GOODd
In Rlonmaburjr, and vicinity 1h good for twoui ;.au a juur to uuactive Artdruns nt once,

K. NAtil.K, I.VNJI, 31 ABB.

Wnnamaker, Carnegie find Trick.

TO TIIE RESCUE RA1S-INT- .

A NKW CORRUPTION FUND CON-

SULT INO WITH THE HOMESTEAD

1T.OFI E I RICK AND C ARNEOIE

TO I1UY THE VOTE.

The condition of affairs political in

the state of Pennsylvania, has serious-

ly alarmed the "party of moral ideas,"
and the determination of Quay to do
nothing but look after the Legislature
in his own interest, compels the Har-

rison wing to take a hand. Mr. Wan
namaker who is a great collector of
funds in the interest of honest elec-

tions, and whose position in the Sunday-

-School Association compels him
to remain in ignorance concerning
particulars of their disbursement, sees
danger to Protective policy by
which he ha so largely benefitted.
Allegheny County is in a condition of
revolt against Carnegie and the shot
gun policy. The Protection policy is
not the policy of the people, and they
are declaring against that particularly
unjust and obnoxious form ot taxa-
tion so emphatically, that State Chair-
man Reeder is in a frightful state of
bewilderment and dismay. His fran-
tic appeal has aroused the pioiu
Wanamaker to a sense of danger as a
Federal cl'.ice holder and favored Pro-

tectionist and casting aside all con
sideratioii3 of Civil Service Reform,
he has started out to raise ar.o.her
such a fund "s he "saved the country"
with four years ago. And he will put
il into the hands of ungodly but
practical politicians, and will "not in-

quire where every cent of it is spent "

Monday nigiit, ot Pittsbnig, he
had a very short, sharp, and decisive
interview with Mr. Frick, the Home-
stead Manager, and a number of pro-
minent Pittsburg protectionists. The
interview took place in the Postmas-
ter's private car. had intended to
stop at Pittsburg, but the news of the
death of Mrs. Hairison compelled him
to change his plans and go on to
Washington. The full particulars of
what transpired, cannot be gathered
from any ot the but enough
has leaked out to make it plain that
the good Mr. Wanamaker expressed
the greatest surprise at the terrible
position of the party at Allegheny, and
regretfully admitted that, since the
majority was past praying for, it was
absolutely necessary to raise marc
money for tho wicked politicians to
get honest election" with. That
the good Mr. Wannamaker himself,

decisions.

judicial

VVANAMAKF.R

heaued the list, and that ho left t with
Fries; and his friends to till up, seems
to be accepted as a fact. And that
Frick (who had a prcfit of $3,
coo.ooo on one job under the Mc
Kinley bill) subscribed liberally for
Carnegie, goes without saying.

Nov vvhe.i the good Mr. Wana-
maker grvjj to gather;;".;; hinds to con-
tinue the pi event system of J ari'f tax-
ation, the voters who know what w. s
done with last fund of $.100,000

lamented j the good man raised for this purpose,
filled any may well ask themselves the oues- -

nas oeen non : "is tiie to he pur- -

not

politics

the

the

in
but for the

the

coit

the

ajft-nt--
.

the

the

Mr.

the

On

lie

parties,

"an

over

the

Supreme j chased by protected manufacturei s
money ?

Let the honest vote of the counny
the vute that Wanamaker funds

can never buy answer tins question
at the polls.

Piles of people have piles, but Dc
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve will cure
them. W. S. Rishion, Druggist. lyr.

T7e M ust ilavo Party Unity.

In every distn'ct of the State in
which there is a division or the slight-
est discord existing which divides the
party into factions.it is the solemn duty
of the leaders to see now that our
people get together. We must pull
together all over the Sta e; There is
division and discord in the Republican
ranks. There must be a unity of
purpose and harmony in action in
every part of the State in our own.

All the signs indicate that the
Democracy will carry Allegheny
County. In Philadelphia the em-
ployes of the protected manufacturers
will, without doubt, vote for Tariff
Reform. Outside of Philadelphia
and Allegheny counties, the State is
beyond all question Democratic.

Don't let division and discord with-
in our own ranks rob us of a victory
in Pennsylvania which is within our
grasp.
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$3 GOULD HAVE SAVED $475

" It's Our Family Doctor Now."

" TU Friend ami ninnnlnft tho Tour Suf-
ferer Neoilft."

Mr. Cook found lienllh, hnpplneq nnd
economy In tbo use of a ftlmplu remedy.

"1 in fTrrft for ynrt with HYSI'KI'SIA !

LIVL.U tOMl'LAINT, ntl ., nwirlv

vi"if J "

irlppli, wiih B aurali'lt. writes Mr. .lam,.,
Took, or Cntnki 11,
Mimv York, nn.l nflirpcnlln r47ttWith llm-Hll-- 1 tntiml
uiyw If no I'lttr. r),,.ra
rti to try lr.Dnvlil Kpimrily'i
I n vo r 1 lO nii .lv,
tnru'c nt KoikIoiii, v.
V.. !..! n f . ... .... .

jfTlhrco liuiii,. will,!;
; ci.ii. inn jus, ntiJ i Wtmtirtl) iiir il.''

Purh wordi from n ffiilhtiinn of Mr.
Conks stnmlitiir, rlmuM lvrcivo prciit
ntlonlion from ilmse in need of a mnlidue
tlml cures disease.

We guntanloc Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Rc.nedy to nhiolutcly cure Kidnry end Liver
eamplnin'v Grvel, Stone In the lllid !;r

Diocaic, ail urinary troubles, DlaI
bcti n, lic:en-.- , b.ilt Rhcn-- i, Jaundice, Pys.
repla, Rheumitiim, Slcin
Lruptmns, Scrofula, H lrnma, Ulcera, Sorn

nil Himt'lei, I'inirilcd Siclc Head-
ache, Uilioinneot a:id Purify the Lilood. it
Permanently Cures All Female Weaknesses.

We could mime crorrs of pcopln hero,
nnd elsewhere, who have felt ni.t actually
sick, hut weak, worn nnd wenry, but who
aro now ntniiit nnd well, solely ly the
use of llr. Kennedy 'a Favorite Remedy.
It's n food for the bruin, nerve nnj
muscle, thereby curing slecplessutss, head-uch-

nnd nil nervous troubles.

ORPHANS' COURT SALi;
--OV VAJ.UAlil.- E-

Real Estate.
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In ;: ! coikU I.i:', In:!, roecntl;.' er etec.
Thiiic le, 11 ,11 ' s;ilm; a t!f Five arte
nt the i.aM f.i-- in t'.re tlT.b-'ieil- the lial'inee
e'.eae t. Tie I.ukI Is In a a'll' e ,f cul'ha-- t
Ion. Tle'.v ! a .) it npp! j line ;;i i;ch-- e

and a v.r l"'.v o.' j; ' 1 r.'i'lt, lixia.
Tshms cf sa'-- k.

u,'-.-:; d or the p: rc
U'ifie;.- - vi!! n !i li e I ae :a:ij durli!,' tint life-

time oft vvlil j.v. Tea per cent, of
to li." 1 ut the ?:ril:tn:r down or the, property,
tl'.e b Ua of IA at co:ririu:iUoo

the iv;,;Ui.It. l j"-- .Martin tbo
on, to the wl'ow, In lue.' year
wish lalerei fnvs CiViT'imM tn r.'is la' l'"nl
ttt tho iv;v.'i,M of :Ue p All ;"T;"P.al
prop: it'," nt.'l l.i th.! i;.:)V.rd ivs. rrL
P :.e ei '.,111 be uiven iip.i'i ta-- p..yi:.etit, of
the et. l:,u'h of the pur luse luo'io.".

Dlt. li. L ,' ;:!iK TT,
tiu.vNr LlmntiNO, Executor.

Attorney.

lltMiOolii.Cnfii.SiriTiree'.Otc-p.Trire- a,

VHietpiag Couf n, JronohlUn ml Anthmi. A moa
eir r.r I'easutaptiefi In flm iu.. tur

iraaeei ataf tt. Vttrnt. n will to tVea
allot tJf t after Uain tH trtt 0

OMlMtetMTVftaaa. kafja iHtauae, MMb abalXtta.

THE CALIFOEjMIAN

ILLUST2ATI s MAGAZINE
Published In San Francisco, fidliornla, hui u
elrculiuioii till over the world ; lis hre tii
dnrlnif one year Is positively phc nomcnul In
the annuls or .Matrxilno LlieraiiirH giii passlni;
every oilier lnaualne In t he world in 1" sume
Himce of time. Tho reasons aro ob-
vious.

H uas strnnn financial backlnir.
Its contemn lire replelo Willi typical nfl- -

Beriptions or cnllfornla and Pacific
Coast Ul)Ji'jii..soi'iior, cliuiule, (run. unl
How eis.

itHranso of topics Is cosmopolitan.embracing of Kuiopcau uiel Oiuntd
nceiies and chaiaeteihitli--- .

It. dis.-U- wlilunit blan or partisan e;a,
the living ((Ucslloiis ol il;e day.

II owns uml controls lis entire plant, In--

eiuiiin- - type, me largost prosess on thu
Coast, a colnpleie h.ili-ani- o uiul pli'-l--

fUKiuvi nKontm, and eiaplovs Us own art tes.
lis alio Is iii' mi :;r,il. c.aumr-cla- l,

social and li.ciiuv cu'-i- ' i:!' ,f V'es.t ru
u.id Interior Ma rlcu : i o!ilt'na l

pine In tel.) j lnsliuetivo la inuitur and latere-tllir- f

la r u in
Tf.'o )vl''e of t'als ma'f.i'.lne ti ;.i.(V"la year,

p iii"e preimld. Hi" joiIm , i tptlon list U 1;
lea .in;,' ovr twelve hundivd u uiohtn, and It,

nS largor circulation on tho P- -

an any MoSaj:'na 1

the worldvn pivsi'it to every i.nniial htibscrlber
beantltnl picture, uixu n t inches, ot one of lac

ld i cllionila Missions or a view ii tin I he
Vosei.ili., Vallev." it is Hie Inieiillon J

the l'iibllslifi-- in ofTer a vuilety of bcaiiliud
preml'.iiiis for annuel mibucrlpllnns, coiiiju

wli.n the January ism Nunib.M'.

kk:;d to
Callfurtiiait lubljtiltitiK CMt"n

AcjJany cf sciEicss Eaildiiti
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l'Olt THIS .

UlUi lT tKK9IIt'l I.IUf
From a t'aiiforuia curiosity to a jhw.oo on;'

oct. vs, 8


